Patient care documentation is an important component of health care service delivery and continuity of care within the health system. Case documentation audit is a good tool to improve the quality of service and to help train budding doctors about the expected standard of care. This study was done as part of a Competent Interns training program for primary care as well as a quality improvement program to improve patient care documentation in an Urban health training center. The specific objectives were to identify the gaps in practice and serve as the baseline quality of Out-patient case records and using the gaps in practice to conduct an educational intervention among Interns. The effectiveness of this intervention was then measured by noting the changes seen upon re-audit. Materials and Methods: 1. Study design: Intervention study (Educational) following a process audit 2. Study sample: All new Out-patient case records from November 2014 to January 2015 for baseline study and new Outpatient case records from April to June 2015 for re-audit after setting targets 3. Setting: Primary health care training center catering to an urban area. 4. Analysis: Results are expressed in percentage of records with adequate documentation for each items in the checklist.
Introduction
Medical record is a systematic documentation of a patient's personal, social and medical history, clinical findings, investigation, diagnosis, treatment, follow up and final outcome. 1 Documentation of all relevant patient details in the case sheet is not only necessary in tertiary care setting but also in primary health care which mainly caters to out-patient services. Accurate recording of information can help to plan and evaluate patient's response to treatment and its effectiveness. It also ensures continuity of care among multiple providers like the medical officers and interns undergoing training on a short term basis in a health training centre. In such settings where many components of the primary care service is delegated to and delivered through a team of paramedical professionals, the quality of care a patient receives depends directly on the accuracy and legibility of patient information recorded. Hence physicians and others who the enter information into patient records must know the importance of filling records and the medical implication of failing to do so. By encouraging health providers to document record properly, it is expected that it will improve their quality of practice along with patient care. It has been documented that regular auditing of patient case record is essential for better patient care. 2 Moreover, details provided in the case sheet can serve many other purposes like research, administration, follow up and handling medical negligence suits. 3, 4 Periodic monitoring of case-sheets can indirectly assess the quality of care given, and by doing so, it can be improved.
The This study was done as part of a "Competent Interns Training Program" for primary care as well as a quality improvement initiative to improve patient care documentation in an Urban health training center. The specific objectives were 1) to identify the baseline quality of Out-patient case records using WHO Standard of care in OP documentation, 2) identify the common gaps in practice in their OP documentation, and 3) to conduct an educational intervention among Interns and then measure its effectiveness by noting the changes in practice through a post intervention audit.
Methodology
The current educational interventional study was conducted at the Urban Health Care Training Centre (UHTC) of a medical college that provides Primary Care and acts as a training center for Indian medical Graduates (M.B.B.S) as well as Nursing, Pharmacy and Physiotherapy professional course students. Extensive search of literature was done to identify a validated case sheet audit tool for out-patient (OP) case sheet applicable to a primary care setting. Outpatients are those attending and receiving health care services from health providers without being admitted. 5 Modification of the World Health Organization (WHO) Standard Chart Audit Tool 6 for primary health centre was done to suite our Indian setting. Content validation was done by experts in the department of community medicine, PSG Institute of Medical College (IMSR). Ethical approval was obtained before conducting the study from Institutional Human Ethics Committee, PSG Institute of Medical Science and Research, Coimbatore.
The Audit tool: A total of 14 items from the WHO Standard Chart Audit Tool were included in the audit tool used in the present study namely: patient details (name, age and sex), occupation, history of drug allergy, medical history, family & social history, eligibility of writing, examining doctor/CRRI's name, patient complaints, physical examination, final diagnosis, medication dose, duration of medication, review date and counter sign by medical officer. A score of 1 was given for each item that was documented in the case sheet and 0 if it was not. The maximum score of each case sheet was 14. Legibility of handwriting was assessed by two members other than the principle investigator. If two of the three members in audit team could read the writing it was considered legible. Counter sign by the medical officer was considered essential in those case sheet seen by the CRRIs since they are authorized to prescribe drugs only under the supervision of a registered medical practitioners. The Study sample: All new OP case records from 1 st November 2014 to 15 th January 2015 were included for the baseline study. Revisit or follow-up case sheets were excluded. For re-audit, after training the interns about standard of care for OP chart documentation, new OP case records from 21 st April to 25 th June 2015 were taken up for re-audit. A total of 110 OP case sheets were audited for baseline and 75 OP case sheets were taken up for re-audit to capture the change/ improvement in performance as an indicator of effectiveness of the educational intervention. The Educational Intervention: Following the baseline audit results, a training session was conducted at the centre among all the health care providers with special focus on Interns. The audit tool as representing the Standard of Care stated by WHO for Primary Care settings and its purpose was explained without disclosing the results of baseline audit but setting a targeted improvement in compliance to the standard of care expected. An interactive session for 30 minutes was conducted with the aid of power point presentation. A print out of the audit check list was displayed on the intern's desk. Interns were asked to communicate the same to their fellow batch mates in the next rotation to ensure self-sustainability of the intervention. Medical officers were also asked to ensure that the case sheets are maintained according to the set guidelines and to supervise the interns.
Statistical analysis
For all analysis SPSS version 19 was used. The proportion of case sheet documenting each item on the audit list was expressed in percentage. Average score for case sheet was expressed in mean with standard deviation. Unpaired t-test was done between the baseline and re-audit score to assess the effectiveness of educational intervention given to the medical staffs.
Flow Chart 1: Flow diagram showing the steps of methodology

Results
At the Baseline Audit, the mean score of case sheets was 8.6 ± 1.70 out of 14 ( Table 1 ). All records had documented patient's details (name, age and sex). Documentation of patient symptoms, physical examination and legibility of writing was seen in more than 95% of case sheet. We identified poor recording of drug allergy (1.8%) and name of the examining doctor (2.7%). None of the record had documented all the 14 criteria. Only 9% had a score of 10 and more.
Post-audit score showed a mean of 12.4 ± 1.22 out of 14, which was found to be statistically significant from the baseline score (t=15.34, p<0.001) ( Table 1) . We found a drastic improvement from the baseline upon Post-audit in the areas of documentation of the doctor's name (94.6%) and drug allergy history (25.3%). Even the recording of review date and counter sign of the medical officer increased from 36.3% to 94.6% and 10.9% to 77.3% respectively. In spite of improvement in the recording of case, the set target in standard of care was not achieved for the following areas-drug allergies, medical history, legibility of writing and medication. Of these, only illegibility of writing decreased from 98.1% in baseline audit to 80% during the post intervention audit. 
Discussion
Medical records are important documents that should be maintained at any institution providing medical care. It serves multiple purpose like recording the illness and treatment given, forms a medium of communication among the various doctors attending a patient, research of specific condition or treatment and for collection of health related statistics. 5 Items that are documented on the patient case sheet varies depending on the patient's admission status and type of specialty care provided. Search of literature 1, [7] [8] [9] shows most of the patient case sheet audit have been done for hospital admitted patients in cancer, surgery, pediatrics, medicine etc. ward which focuses on obtaining informed consent form for various operative procedure and documentation of discharge summary. Even though pattern of case records differ between inpatient and outpatient and more emphasis is given to inpatient records, it is essential for all institutions providing health care to also maintain proper records of outpatients. The reason being that a severe presentation of a case will be mostly reflected in inpatient records whereas mildly ill cases are more likely to be inadequately documented in outpatient case-sheet, which is likely to affect continuity of care and opportunity can be missed in early detection of outbreak and for investigation purpose. 10 In our study 100% of records had documented patients personal details (name, age, sex and address), similar results was obtained by Sinha et al. 1 and Chamisa et al. 8 in their study. Such information are not always written by the doctors but the nurses, admission staffs and record keeping staffs are also involved in the documentation process indicating a need to train all health care providers on the importance of maintaining accurate records, which has been suggested in a previous study 11 also. Our study shows poor reporting of drug allergy in pre (1.5%) and post audit (25%). Even Rohini et al. 12 in their audit on documentation drug allergy in a tertiary care teaching hospital among inpatients and Farooq et al. 13 among preoperative patients, identified majority of records being incomplete and inadequate. Even though in our setting most of the patients are unaware about their allergy status but asking and documenting such details by the treating physician creates awareness among patients and adds to quality of care.
Legibility of handwriting on medical records has been emphasized as a key to improve standards in medical records. 14, 15 This was the only criteria in the check list which declined in the post audit (80.6%) compared to the baseline (98.6%). Physician should understand the importance this criteria and make a conscious effort to improve it. Thompson et al. 16 in their study on communication notes between the admitting team and the actually treating physician, identified 53% of communication failure mainly due to doctor's name not being legible or not documented. We identified that only 2.8% of records had the doctor's name written, but this improved drastically to 94.4% following the educational intervention. According to the Indian medical code of ethics 17 it is essential for every treating physician to document their name on the patient file. Educating medical students and doctors on this aspects can improve quality of records and also creates a sense of responsibility among treating physician.
Medical profession has emphasized on the "five Rs" regarding medication-right drug, right time, right route, right patient and right patient. Two more Rs have been added by WHO 18 to improve patient safety, these are right documentation and right of patient to question their prescription. Our study found recording of medication doses to be adequate (89%) but duration of treatment was poor (6.8%) but this improved after educational intervention to 100%. Even Aronson et al. 19 in their study suggested the need for giving continuous education to medical students and junior doctors on the necessity of correct drug prescriptions.
Our study found significant improvement in the documentation of OP case sheet between the pre and post audit following the educational intervention. Lack of awareness among the intern and medical officers could be the main reasons for poor documentation of certain items in the patient records. Similar findings have been reported in others studies [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] also. The educational intervention used in the current study was found to be effective in improving the quality of casesheets.
Assessing legibility of hand writing can have subjective bias which we tried to eliminate by the process of cross verifying it with two other members apart from the principle auditor.
Impact of the study
The audit checklist has been included as part of the instructions given to interns by the medical officer at the beginning of their posting at the Urban Health Training Centre.
Conclusion
Auditing of case sheet at a Primary Health Training Centre is a very useful tool to monitor Interns and indirectly also sensitise the medical officers. The current audit that was done using standard guidelines, ensures uniformity across all outpatient case sheet and helps include essential details of occupation, social and personal history which is not only relevant for case management but also can be of use in future to conduct research related to common problems observed at the center and its catchment area. We also recommend that a structured educational training programme on proper OP documentation using WHO guidelines be conducted for interns at the beginning of their internship along with periodic review and regular auditing of sheets which will improve their documentation skills leading to better quality of patient care.
